
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Ma.t ter of  the Pet l t lon

o f
LAWRENCE J. RIORDAN

and
MARTHA T. RIORDAN

For a Redetermtnat lon of a Def ic iency or
a Refund of Personal Income
Taxes under Art ic le{q) 22 of the
T a x  L a w  f o r  t h e  Y e a r ( s )  1 9 6 8 ,  L 9 6 9

and  1970

Stat,e of New York
County of Albany

MARYLOU SAMUELS , being duly sworn, deposes and says that

she is an employee of the Department of Ta.xat ion and Fl-nance, over 18 years of

age, and that on the l l tHay of June ,  L9l6 ,  she served the wlEhin

Notice of Decision (ogpBfeArgli**kten} by (certifled) mail uponLawrence J. Riordan

and Martha T. Riordan k*ggegesk€Gdtrg;o& the petltloner in the wlthln

proceeding, by enctosing a true copy thereof in a gecurely sealed postpaid

wrapper addressed as folLows: Mr. and Mrs. LaWfence. J. Riordan
173 NutleY Avenue
Nut ley '  New JerseY 07110

and by depostt ing same enctosed ln a postpald properly addressed wrapper ln a

(post off ice or off icta.l  deposltory) under the exclusive ca.re and custody of

the United States Post Off ice Department within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the sa.id addressee ls the crnreoegtssse

of) pettt ioner hereln and that the address set forth on sald l trapper is the last

known addrese of the (r**fe*nkE&4X*xe6rfhe) petitloner.

Sworn to before me thie

rlrhdav
'VartzrlArr< S^Jt/

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING
OF NOTICE OF DECISION
BY (CERTIFIED) MAIL

AD-1 .30  ( I174 )



STATE TAX COMMISSION

STATE OF NEW YORK

DEPARTMENT OF TAHTION AND FINANCE

TAX APPEALS BUREAU
S T A T E  C A M P U S

A L B A N Y ,  N . Y .  1 2 2 2 7

.func l l, 1976

A O O R E S S  Y O U R  R E P L Y  T O

TELEPH.NE:,r , . , ! !  J: !  t99

r
Mtr. and Ursf lrawtrcnoc dl. RLordan
I?3 Nutlcy lvcnue
Nutlcyn NGlr Oorlsy 07110

Dear Mtr. and Mrg. Ri.ordana

PLease take notice of the pgg1gXg11
of the State Tax Conrrnission encLosed heren^rith.

Please take further not ice that Pursuant to
Sect ioryg) egO of the Tax Law, anY
proceeciing in court to revieet an adverse deci-
sion must be conrmenced within { nOnthC
from the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax
due or refund alloqred in accordance with this
decision or concerning any other matter relative
hereto may be addressed
wiLl be referred to the proper pat$ f9t rypLy.

f S t

B. COBURN
E n c .

c c :

Taxing Bureau's Representat ive:

rA-L .12  ( r /7  6 )



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION
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}4ARTHA T.

for a Redeterminat ion
for Refund of Personal
Ar t i c le  22  o f  the  Tax
1 9 6 8 ,  1 9 6 9  a n d  1 9 7 0 .

RIORDAN

RIORDAN

of Def ic iency or
Income Tax under

Law for the Years

DECISION

Petit ioners, Lawrence Riordan and Martha T. Riordan, resi l ing

at 173 Nutley Avenue, Nutley, New i lersey, have f i led a petit ion

for redetermination of deficiency or for refund of personal income

tax under  Ar t ic le  22 of  the Tax Law for  the years 1968,  1969 and

1970.  ( r i te  r r lo .  0-53146969) ,  A formal  hear ing was held before

Nigel  G.  Wr ight ,  Hear ing Of f icer ,  a t  the of f ices of  the State Tax

Commission, Two Wor1d Trad.e center, New York, New York, orl

December  !2 ,  L975 ,  d t  10 :00  A .M.  Pe t i t i one r ,  Lawrence  R io rdan ,

appeared pro se,  and for  h is  wi fe ,  pet i t ioner ,  Mar tha T.  Riordan.

The Income Tax Bureau appeared by Peter  J .  Crot ty ,  Jx. ,  EsQ' ,

(M ichae l  A lexander ,  Esq . ,  o f  counse l ) ,
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ISSUE

Were days worked at home in New Jersey during the years 1968,

L969 and 197O by petit ioner, Lawrence J. Riordan, al locable as days

worked within or days worked without New York State?

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petit ioners, Lawrence iI .  Riordan and Martha T. Riordan,

f i led t imely New York State income tax nonresident returns for the

years 1968,  1969 and 1970.  They a l located the income received by

petit ioner, Lawrence J. Riordan, based upon the number of days

alleged to have been worked by him within and without New York State

dur ing sa id years.

2.  On November 26,  L973,  the Income Tax Bureau issued a

Statement of Audit Changes against petit ioners, Lawrence 'J. Riordan

and Martha T. Riordan, imposing addit ional personal income tax for

the years 1968, L969 and 1970 upon the ground that various days

worked at home in New i lersey was not a proper basis for al location

of income. fn accordance with the aforesaid Statement of Audit

Changes, the Income Tax Bureau issued a Notice of oeficiency for the

years  1968 ,  L969  and  1970  to ta l i ng  ;943 .32 .
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3. Petit ioner, Lawrence J. Riordan, during the years in

question was employed by the United States Information Agency

as a photographer- journal is t .  He was based in  250 West  50th Street ,

New york, New York. His assignments, covering American and foreign

digni tar ies,  inc lud ing the Pres ident  o f  the Uni ted States,  fore ign

heads of  State and of f ic ia l  v is i tors ,  would take h im to var ious

par ts  of  the g lobe.  The admin is t rat ive of f ice of  the U.S.  In format ion

Agency was in New York, New York where such faci l i t ies as desk,

telephone, a facsimile machine and a typewriterwere available and

used by him. There was also overnight pouch delivery service from

the New York of f ice to  the home of f ice in  Washington,  D.C.  At  least

half of his assignments was in the New York City area. No space and

no equipment was provided for processing f i lm and prints-

. Petit ioner, Lawrence J. Riordan, had a photography laboratory

in the basement of his residence in Nutley, New Jersey. He had a

darkroom, eight feet by fourteen feet, which contained al l  equipment

necessary for processing f i lm prints and color prints. He developed

and printed the f i lm and did other laboratory work in his home

darkroom as required. He was reimbursed for al l  materials. Developing,

print ing and similar work had to be done under short deadlines. He

had to write captions or necessary texts on the photos or photo albums

that he made up from time to t ime, For these reasons commercial
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processing which took one, two or many days was impractical for

him to meet short deadlines- At home, he could develop his f i lm

aL any t ime of day, write his captions, mail his work to Washington,

and then be ready for another assignment, To send the unprocessed

fi lm to Washington and return the proofs with the captions and text

would take 4 week or more. Deadlines were an important feature for

news stories for the U.S. Information Agency supplying some 70 to 80

magazines abroad with his material.  He would put the f inished work

in the overnight pouch in his New York off ice to be delivered in

Washington the next day. Nutley, New Jersey, twelve miles from

New York, New York is within an hour commuting time.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the days worked at home in New i lersey by petit ioner,

Lawrence J.  Riordan,  dur ing the years 1968,  L969 and 1970 were

worked there by reason of his necessity and convenience and not

for the necessity of his employer and therefore said days may not

be held to be days worked without New York State in accordance with

the meaning and intent of section 632 (c) of the Tax Law and

20 I i l fCRR 131.16. There is no evidence that a photographic laboratory

could not have been set up in New York for his use by his employer.
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B. That the petit ion of Lawrence iI .  Riordan and Martha t.

Riordan is denied and the Notice of Deficiency issued on

November 26,  7973,  is  susta ined.

DATED: Albany, New York

June  11 ,  1976

COMMISSIONER

STATE Tru( COMMISSION

COMMISSIONER


